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War News from day to day.
August,

The German have imposed a fine of $300,-00- 0
on he Belgian town of ChaHeroi.
Gener&ld De La Croix, the eminent military critic of the
Temps, writes as follows on the situation:
"In judging of tlie actual situation one must, before all,
not seperate the events which, are unrolling .upon the Frano
Belgian frontier and the conflict which is going on' between
Germany and Russia. The Russians are advancing in eastern
Prussia nd Galicia and the)r are far from having all their forc
es in the movement, because of the immensity of their country.
"Germany, which is moving the' majority of her forces a- gainst us and attacking with extreme violence, because of the
urgency of her situation h in great danger. She must transfer
part of her army now engaged against France, and Fend it
Russia. We must hold fast, no matter wh it the sacri.
lice, and prevent the realization of the German plan to withdraw part of her troops. "Our army in the north must not be content to defend,
but, when the moment arrives, it must again take the offensive.
By our offensive, we will be able to know when Germany is
stripping our front and a3 resistance bufore us becomes less, we
will push farward,"
So far as can be gleaned from official announcement, the
great battle line along the French frontier and in Belgium,
continues to be the scene of engagements between the opposing
armies.
From Antwerp comes the announcement that Belgian
troops have compelled the fourth German division, advancing
southward to retrace its steps It is ad Jed in the official statement that the fourth Belgian division at Namur, has fulfilled its
taWqf arresting the German column and allowing the Belgians
td retire en the French line.
London reports that Togoland, the Germ m pstsess ion on
the west coast of Africa, has surrendered unconditionally.
27.

t
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August, 28. The French and British armies on a battle
line 250 mile9 across, are still strenuously opposing the advance
of the German forces across the French frontier. The British
troops are reported to be occupying a strong, position and are
supported by the French on both flanks.
'
It is reported that British marines have occupied Ostend,
to prevent the Germans from getting a fothold on the English
channel.
The German steamer Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse has
been sunk by a British cruiser off the west coast of Africa.
The situation between Japan and Austria is described in
Tokio, "as a rupture of diplomatic relations,' not war."
Russia has to say:" "The German opposition to the RusKoenigsburg, where
sian advance is broken and demoralized.
three German army corps have taken refugo, is so sitiited it
can easily be contained by an adequate fjrea while the rest of
the Russian army passes on into the inferior of Germany and
it is doubtful whether Germany ha3 sufficient organized forces
to oppose the Russians."
"In the region between the Vosgos and Nancy, the
man losses have been considerable; 2,500 bodies were found on a
front of three Kiometers southeast of Nancy, and 4,G00 bodies
on " front of four kilometres in the region of Vitrimont.
A Boulogne dispatch to the Standard says that the town
of Tournai, capital of the department of fiainaut, Belgium, occupied by the Germans, was compelled to pay an indemnity of
being held as a hos1400,000 within an hour, the burgo-maste- r
tage until the money wan paid.
The newspapers publish correspondence to the Berlin
Tageblatt from Liege, saying that town has been little damaged.
of a war levy,
August, 29. Because of the
of $40,000,000, the Germans, it is said, threaten to seize the
famous pictures and objects of art in the museums-oBrussels.
The Paris correspondent of the Express sends his paper
the following dispatch:
"lam informed Italy will present an ultimatum to Ausan explanation of Austrian mobilization on the
requesting
tria
Italian frontier. Only a"brief period will be given for an answer, and within a short time Italian troops are exacted to be
in Trieste."
Fleets of Great Britain and Germany at last have come to
"grips, and according to the reports received from London, victory lay with the British.
In a battle off the island of Helgoland, in the North sea,
yesterday, the Germans are reported to have lost two cruisers
and two torpedo boats sunk, while another of their cruisers and
f.;any of their destroyers were badly batterei in a fight with
British warships.
The British claimed not to have suffered the loss of a
M
BnVssel, and claim there were few fatalities on board the
vessels of their fleet. The German casaulties wore not gi
Belgian town, of Oq.OOQ burned to ashes through.
non-payme-

nt

.......
Brussels is threatened.
"The Belgian minister of foreign affiirs reports that on
Tuesday a German army corps, after roceiving a check, withdrew in disorder to the city of Lou vain. The Germans on guard
at the entrance of the city, mistaking the nature of this incursion, fired on their eountrym in who they mistook for Belgians.
'In spite of all the denials from theauthorities, the Germans, in order to cover their mistake, pretended that it wan the
inhabitants, including the police, all had been disarmed more
than a week before.
"Without inquiry and without listening to any protest,
the German commander announced tliat the town would be
destroyed immediately. Tip inhabitants were o'derel to leave
their dwellings and some .were made prisoners. The women
and children were placed on trains, the destination of whice are
not known, and soldiers furnished with bombs sot the to all
parts of the city. The splendid church of St. Pierre, the university buildings, t he library and sciei.thh establishments were
delivered to the flame''.
"Several noble ciiizsns were shot. The city, which has
a population of 41,0 )0, and was the intellectual nWivp!is of
the low countries, is now nothing more than a heap of ashes.
August, ."0. British cruisers and d;stro3'ers which were
in the engagement off Helgoland haVe arrived at various English ports and eome members of the crew assurt that at least
eleven German vessels of various tees were sunk.
A German army corps, which has been engaged along
the line of the Me use, has bjen withdrawn and has proceeded
to the northeast, presumably to reinforce the troops striving to
check the advance of the Russian army through East P.ussia.
August 21. The process of rounding up Austrian and
German reservists from the different arts of the Union of South
Africa and holding them as prisoners of war has been pioceed-in- g
for a fortnight. Some 8,000 are now detained in a special
camp at Johannesburg.
- An officer who was wounded in the engagements in the
north. wjclares that without exaggeration, the German casual-lies- ,
us compared with those of the allies, boar a ratio of 20 to 1,
This was due to the charges of masked infantry i,n an endeavor
guns did execution
to break. .througU the hno.- Tim thfw-incl- i
heretofore unimaginable in the ranks that succeeded one an
other until the field was cosTered with dead and wounded.
kept. 1. IntAntwrp, a dispatch was receivod credited
General Fan with a victory over 50,000 Germans near Peiona,
whether this is a new victory, or one to which reference was
made several days ag-- , is not. known.
Queen Elizabeth, of Belgium, and her chiidien have arhEngland.
rived
Great Britain has joint d with France in objecting to the
purchase by the Uuiti 1 Statej of Giim in liners in connection
with the plan to build up an American merchant marine. Eng
land, France and Russia think it .violates the spirit of
1
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SCRAP BASKET.
THS

WtKIN HIST03Y.

Monday, 31
Earthquake at
S.
Charleston,
C, 1HW.
Tuesday, 1 Aaron Burr tried
for treason, 1807.
Wednesday, 2 Floods in Ohi
and Pennsylvania, 1912.
Great London tire, lGUfi.

Thursday,

Treaty granting

3

colonies independence, 1783.
Friday, 4 Fahrenheit dies.
177C. Flood in China drowns
100,000,

S.it'irday,

1!)11.
5

First continental

coinrre.ss meets. 1774.

Sunday, fi McKinley shor
Buffalo, 1H01.

WiSE

at

and otherwise

Iluerta may yet hav.i to re
turn to Mexico to fine rest and
quiet.
We are told the custom of
women taking the inside when
walking with a man dales back
to the middle ages. But what
lid a woman care about the
'inside," 'when there were no
shop windows?
. A woman will run farther
and fastei to see a new gown
pass, by than her husband will
to see and hear a brass band.
And, speaking of bands, why is
it that we cannot enjoy them by
hearing without feeing them?
One hundred years ago Na- polen, cooped up on the Kle of
Elba, was spinning Uo intrigues
that finally set him again at the
head of the legions of France
and gave him the "100 days"
that led straight to Waterloo.
One hundred years ago Europe-wenthrough a war that had
tumbled thrones and changed
the boundiies of the western
world. The Hood of French
men, Austriand, Russians and
neutrality.
Prussians was hardly dry on the
Lieutenant Campagne, of the aviation corpse, while rly- - lields ( Dresden
and leipzig.
f
ng over the German lines at a height of 1,800 yards, wis sub-- .
1( years all Europe
hud
For
jected to the enemy's fire. A shell struck his machine and been
by tl.e little Corsi-caharried
stopped the motor. The aeroplane oscillated violently in the
wind, but the lieutenant succeeded in righting it and volplaning
It is a t ruth that cannot be
into the Frenclijincs. He landed safely and gave important
ignored that the world's behVf
information concereing the German position.
iii the policy of peace is less
Sept. 2. Another German aeroplane has been dropping
than skin deep when real provItombs into Pans and, according to tho French official statement,
ocation or even opportunity for
the American ambassador has organized a committee and has waging war arises. In spite of
sent a protest against this method ofwatfaie to the govern- merit at Washington.
throughout Chrisendom, and all
While Berlin claims a German victory over the Russians
that has been dreamed at the
in East Prussia after the capture of 70,000 men, the Russians
Hague, there is needed only a
claim an important victory over the Ausl.ri.ins on the Galician spaik in the realm of interf rentier, with 30,000 prisoners.
national dissension, and a fUme
The Belgian special committee, on its way to the United leaps into being. A scratch ou
States to protest against alleged German atrocities has been received by Kjng George and has presented him with an adrcss the fabric of civilization reveals
setting forth some of the happenings in Belgium during the the ancient reliance upon brute
present campaign and lias warmly lininictu ureat rsntain fonts force.
intervention.
-

-
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MAUDE MULLER TO
DATE.

best and had the edge on all the
rest ilo invites rnaude Jo take
a ride, nothing loth she jumped
inside. The Judge from a pure
brooklet drank, and forthwith
started in to crank. He crank
ed anu eranueu tin ins arm was
sore, then he started in and
cranked some more. lie crank-e- d
and cranked and cranked till
he reeked with sweat, a n d
cranked till after the sun bad
set. He cranked away with a
right good wiliand, the" chances
are, lie is cranking still. And of
all devices with which we're
pursed, the auo crank is about

"Maude Muller, on a summer's
day, raked the meadows sweet
with hay. And as she raked, in
the early morn, she lie ml the
honk of a (Jlaxton horn. Anon
there dufted on the scene a car,
propelled by gasoline.
The Judge rode up in motor
car and said to Maude: "Ah,
there you are!" He killed his
engine in the shade of the apple
lie
trees, to chin the maid.
spoke of the mileage on his tires,
aa i the way of all good liars,
lie said Jns car was quite the the woref..
.

er

conferences

The Stomach's Func.ioa.

The teacher was examining
the class in physiology.
'Mary, you tell us," she asked, "what is the function of the
stomach i"
"The function of the j4omach"
the little girl answered, "is to
hold up the petticoat."

The people who ara satisfied
to pu- it off till tomorrow generally put it off indefinitely.
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Your patronage

School Vision.
With the approach of another
school year the prediction of the
schools of the future, given out
"Blast It, Sir!
Tour dog tried to
hy a noted writer after he had blto met Is there anything the
mat
studied th) workings of a "Bet- ter with him?"
"Evidently.
He'i either
ter School Commission'' last
or else lacking In good taste."
year will be of interest.
The writer mentioned was
Herbert Quick, well known to J. F. Sturman and Jim Baker
A

-

Very

TRUST CO.

0
fi

solicited.

V?

respectfully,
W.'ffl.'Scatf.

near-sighte-

both newspaper and magazine
readers. He predicts the passing of the ''little red school
house.'.' The time will come, he
says, when the country children
will be taught in large, roomy
buildings, as good as those in
the cities, if not quite as large,
and surrounded by rural beauties.
Thig school house will not
stand alone on a bleak hillside,
but will be the center of a little
hamlet of building!!. There wilj
be a teacher's house with a few
acres of laitd attached; and none
but a skilled farmer will have
any chance to get the position
and the farm. The farm will
have barns and sheds to suit its
size. The teacher will live on
it with his family, and, Mr.
Quick hooes, will be engaged
during good behavior. It will
he a life job for the right person.
In this school house will be a
kitchen with domestic sconomy
paraphernalia; in which the
girls and women of the district
will hol(J big carnival, reviving
the ancient glories of American
rural cookery and house keeping.
The girls will get credits on
their domestic economy course
here, and cook and servo lus
cious repasts when the neighbor,
-- hood assembles to
talk, listen tc
music, debate questions of the
day, or enjoy moving picture
shows or dance.
The moving picture sllOWfi
will be given for the benefit of
the pupils in geography, history,
science and art, The children
instead of studying books about
India, Brazil and New York
City, will visit these places in
the movies. They will see how
farming is done in Japan and
Egypt. They will 6ee bacteria
develop before their eyes, and
wheat plants and roses. It will
be lots of fun, and all to be
written up for tomorrow's les
son. This will be a lesson in
English as well, so we shall have
covered a good of educational
ground in this evening's gather
ing of old and young.
And, the aitlior adds, the old
folks will not fall behind the
children in education as fast as
they do now.
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Strictly a fiome institution
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THE KENNA BANK

Kntered Primary 81I1 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Olfue, as sciuiul Cla
Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year
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of Roswell were in town Tues
day on land matters.

Cranford
Monday,

Cooper camj

in

after a few weeks at

different New Mexico points.
Miss Gertrude Good returned
Saturday from several weeks
trip to Portales and Lamesa,

Texas.
WANTED to trade apples for
maize in the head. Write
II.
(ad)
Porwell, N. M.
T. M. Parkinson, now of
Jericho, Texas, cam 3 in Thursday and is shaking hands with
old friends and acquaintances.

The school house is now re
ceiving a fresh coat of paint,
put on by J. R, Holman, Con,

tractor.

Mr. B. F. Good with children,
Josie, Dorthy and Stanly came
home last week after several
weeks at the bed side of her
mother at Lemeea, Texas, who
died on the 17th.

We are having our build,
ing repaired and wi'l bo in
better shape to take care of
our customers wants tha
ever Have just received a
shipment of drees ginghams
jnd notions, come in and look
them over." We had quite a
bit of the celebrated Wichita
Best flour on hand when (he
price went up, which we are
selling at the same old pric,
come in and let us figure with
you on that bill of flour.
We pay the highest market
.price for your cream, butter,
eggs and chickens.
Have just received our new
sample hoo'c of fall and win-to- r
clothing, every suit "guaranteed to give satisfaction,
cornoin and let us take your
order for that new suit,' . we
can save you money,
Satisfaction or mony refunded.
Your to serve,
(ad)
Jones & Pirtlo.

When you come to Roswell come in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at

4,

McCain Drug Co.
Roswell, New Mexico.

.

Labor Day Proclamation

;'

Miss Ola Jones left Thursday
VALLEY VIEW ITEMS
for an extended auto trip to
The custom of annually setting aside a day known as LaRoswell, Santa Fe and other
We had another nice rain bor Day has been established by a
points with Mrs. Dare Howell
dssireon the part of the peoSaturday.
ple of the United States to emphasize the dignity and importance
of Roswell.
of all labor. As good citizens we should recognize that it is to
Everybody is busy with their
The Denton residence is relabs, both of the hand and the brain, that we owe our marvel-ou- s
crops in this part of the country.
ceiving a general
Industrial developm ent and our wholesome prosperity as a
and remodeling,
by Frank
Toil cf the hand and toil of the brain are complements,
E. P. Harris of Mills County,
Parker, and will be a neat, comone
to
the
other, and one is as important as the other in attainfortable, cosey little home when Texas, is prospecting in the ing and preserving a people's welfare.
Properly directed labor
Valley View country this week.
finished.
and thrift are the greatest moral and material assets a communD ave Mangus Left Sunday for ity or state can have; while idleness and extravagance lead to
The Ladies of Kenna and the cotton fields of Texas. '
ruin and moral degradation. Those who know what it is to "eat
vicinity met at the school house
bread in the sweat of the face" make our best citizens.
M'onday afternoon and scrubbed
The Valley View mail hack
NOW, THEREFNKE, for the purpose of honoring the
windows, walls, eeats and floor has been loaded with prospect- forces of labor, of which all worthy Americans form a part, I
thoroughly and put it in a pet ors the past week.
WILLIAM C. 'McDONALD, Governor of the State of New
feet sanitary condition prepara
Mexico, do hereby proclaim
tory to school beginning Mon
J. II, Miller bought him a
fine span of burrmvs a few days
dav the 7th.
ago.
over-haulin- g,

XI.

S, LDep

t of

")eatiep
Station,

i(rrieuItnre
Mr. and Mrs. jack Berry
were pleasant callers at Valley
y
tire a a.

fJ&aa, mA'. w
MONTHLY' SUMMARY.
AUGUST
Temperature.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mean temperature
76
James Boland of Mena, Ark., Maximum temperature
99
is here this week prospecting,
Minimum temperature
53
Greatest daily range
43
Precipitation.
y. w. urown or uoaz was a
1.38
business visitor in Kenna this Total
days
17
Clear
week.
Partly cloud y days
14

View Tuesday.

Monday the 7th Day of Sep
tember, 1914, as Labor Day

and a legal holiday in the State of New Mexico. I recommend
mat it be universally observed by the people as a real holiday;,
that business be suspended so far as practicable; that the children
Miller Sunday.
in our schools be instructed as to the honor and value of labor,
and
the dangers of idleness to the end that the offorts of each
Ice cream suppers and water-ruello- n
bo more beneficial to all.
may
lunch is the order of the
Pone at the Executive Office this the
day at present.
22nd day of August, 1914.
Valley View Times.
SEAL
'Witness my hand and the Great Seal
of the State of New Mexico.
'
William C. McDonald,
Cloudy days
Good for Busy Man.
Attested:
Charley Sims has purchased
William Horner,
A letter opened, mall scale and
Antonio Lucei o,
the old ranch property where he observer, postoffice address, Bo
rule have ben combined In a
Implement.
handy
desk
now lives.
Secretary of State.
M.
az.'N,
Miss Ada Myers and Mildred
Pettitt were visiting wit h Mary

-

.
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No Jfony
in Atlvmice
Sntlnloo"
lion Gtinr

nteed

Faulory
Prices

Easiest
Terms A
Saving oi
SlOU to
-lS20l
''roni l'ac

P. A. 8TARCK

lory Direct

"PRG9I0CNT

30

IN

DAYS' PRE E TRIAL

voun

We will ship you a beautiful Starck Piano for SO C.xxyS frco tr'al, In your
home. No cash payment roqulred. All We aak is that you will j lay upon, uso
una test this piano for 30 tluya. If, at the end if thut
Vi u tlo net ftr.il.it the
highest grade, awcetcst toned and tlneat pin no In every vny, thnt you have ever
seen for Die tomy, yu ure nt perfect liberty tu rend it back, nt.d we will. In that
event, pay the frriRbt botli ways. This Slarek Plo.uo must make good with you,
or i litre is no sule.

Sava SI50.C3 cr Were

Easy Payrasnte

Ve Rln'p rUrrrt to yo.i from our factory nt
tiriti tli:it save you i pwjrdi of $150,00 In the
W's
to furnish
eoit f.'f your piano.
you a better iiano fnr t!m tMoncy thsn you Can
Yon or nisured of rpcivlnjr
a ntiIaetuiy awcrt toned durable high itndtt

li
Ton pay" no
hi.t sftrjr SO diys
puyiunnt on trie lowof trliil, you cun
by h piiitm
est, eosii'itt trini ever
trt
Ittmuiac.riim'. Ttlcie trrrns nro arranr-isuit
convenioioc, an.i it i
for
ynli Id liny a plnno for your home, without
ft

25-Ye-

Gusrasrteo

ar

Kvrry Stnrek
tninninterd for

riitiii It
2

.

l.je':
ThU K'rantee hn
of it our y.) year j of pt,(i:
exprrlencc, and tlm
of .in
responsible piano houe.

50 Free Musio
Lessons
To every pnrehinrT of
Sturek Piuitnn, we pivc (roc
music lesitnnfl, in oi;e of
the bst Knwrn gehoufH In
t'liicmjfo. These
you
can tal: in your own home,
jjr mall.
Tills reprrsrtiU

Cie nionry,.

d

Barg&lus

Uun i
Wc liuvc rtiu.ilniulv
a large nnmhf t of fitiffhtly
piiinos of all
tmd Rerond-haiif- l
ftnndrtrd makes taken In
(or new Slarc'c Plunos
Tbo follov
nnd iMttyer-Planoins ""e a icw sample bargains;

ud

IU9.09

Weber

Steins

92.00

Chlckering
Kimball

95.rjfr

Starck

165.00

8en1 for our lalert complete
harguiu list.

sword-han-

P. A. STARCK 1'IANO CO..

MEXICO.
XOTirKKOIt rrilLICATIDX

Nutlre (or Piihllentlon.

A'otlco for riililicntion.
owm
moicio
K H.
Depnrtment of the Interior TT. ,S. r.und ()(Tlci!
Department of the Interior, I). S.
t Fort Sumnr. N, M.
Auu. 4, 11n.
Trfind Office nt Fort Kmmier. N. M. July 17, 1'lH
Notice Is hereby given tht Willie ririffith,
Notice ia hereby given that Nonli A. Mil
of Kllrtn. N. M.. who, on April II. 1107, made ler, of KIIiIh, N. M. who. on March 3, fil.
W )4, Beo. 9
U.K. No. OlIM, for
Twp.l S. madeorlK., II. iK. No. OHI'W, for SK1 Section
llmiKe l'i B , N. M V, Meridian has filed noUee
I, Tp. 3 H., II., .10 K.. and on Kept ember It,
of InmnUnn to iintka five jear 1'ronf. to rn
'US. nuido additional II, 14. No. oiii.VKt, for
Mini) (laini to the: land alioVv dcHerllied, lie
3N., Kiinsc Jo K., N. M.
SW! Sec. M.
for C. A.Coffct'iU B. lonituliwiuner. in Itia '. Merldiutii lina Mud nuliuu of intention to
office at lOiida. N. M. oo the I Till day of Hopt. make three-yea- r
proof to eatahllah claim to
'
tt4.
the land above described, before C. A. f'offev.
F.

H.

(MISS

non coal

non-coa-

V,

l

H,-

mm

Deitailmcnt of the Interior, IT. 8. Land
Ofllcc tit Kurt Sumner. N. M. July 45, H'14.
Nollre Is fifreliy given that Charles . Toler.
of .'lnutttll. N. M. who on May SI. '010. made
homestead entry No. ouv', for HW!" See. I
t. Twp. a S llunue M K , N. M .
nd SK'i St-I. Mctidlnn litis llled notice of Intention to
make three year proof, to cslabllah chiitii to
the land above dcsclbed. before C!. A. Coffey,
IT. S. Commissioner,
in his OITIce nt KHda. N.
M. on Sept I illt. 11
names ns witnesses:
U. S Commissioner. In hla office, nt Kllda. N.
Claimant namps as witnessea:
George flraTea. Dlok Harper, both of Ll.voo. M, on Sept. 5, 1014.
Oeorne W. Dye, Perry Miller. Philip O.
Perkins, these of Clntidell. N. M. nnd Andrew
N. M. and Tom Cain. John ltoacli, both of
Claimant names as witnesses:
. .
HI lit a. N. M.
Oeortte W. Dye, of C'lnndell, N. M.f.awrenee W. Miller, of Kllda, N. M.
A7 S1I
C C". Henry. Register
K. Jones of InKram. N. Itf, Orien Miller. Prank
f. f'. HniHT, KeutMer.
A71I
Miller, both of F.lldn, N. M,
O. Hkkht. fleirister.
U. S.
Ot'iinrtmpnt of lltn Inlci-lnr- ,
NOTICE OF CON I KST.
Kant Offlcn nt Fort Sumner. N. M.,
S.
II.
Department
tlie
Interior,
of
f K94?
July t'. cm.
Department of lite Interior, II, fl.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M
01
In
Notice is hereby plven thnt the Stale of Land Office nt Roswell. N. M. Auk. 10. J'Hf.
Notice Is hereby griven that the Stale
of New Mexico, has applied to aelect under New Mexico hns applied to select under the To Edwnrd Town, of Amarlllo. Teans,
act of June '0. loin, for the benetlt of the
. 1'dO. for the benetlt of
the act cf June
You nre hereby notified that Henry f.
the University the following described public University, the following described public
Sorrells, who irives Elklnn. N. M.tis Ids post
Sec, 10 and NHNWH. ands to win
lahrt. to wltl-SSWM8W' Sec. 3.1, S WJiSEW. Sec. 20, hotL onice address, did on June 29. 1'14. Die In litis
NKXP.M Sec, IS both In Twp, Swmlll, linnno
application to
In Tp, 4, S , R, 84 E , B. M. P. M.
ofllce his duly corrobornled
ea.t.N. M. P, M.
9WMNWH. NESW!f, SWSEt. Sec, 3 contest and secure the cancellation of your
Any psraon or persona dealrihR toproteta
aralnntlie kllowancc of tlie above acleollona Lots t. 3, 4, BNE. See. 4. both in Twp. homestead entry Serial No. 02)9. mnde Off
16, 10011. for SK!4. Sec. 21, Twp. 7 S., Ranne 2I
shall flic In thlaofftro on or before Kept it, 5 S., Undue t4, E. N. M. P. Mi
E., N. M. P. Meridian, nnd ns grounds for hl
AnV person or uersons deslrinit to protest
191, iuch protest, contest or other objection.
aualnst the allowance of the above selection cjonlest he nlletres thnt Edwnrd Lown ha"
C. C. HENRY,
Register. shall file in this otflce on or before Seplembei wholly nbnntloned snld tract of land; thnt he
50 1114.
such protest, contest or other oh- has never established residence on snld land
orcultlvatedany pnrt thereof since flllnir on
ectlon.
C, C. HENRY.
vnnic; thnt the land Is now in its oHirlonnl raw
Kotloc for Publication.
llenister. state.
025109
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
You are. therefore, further notified .thnt
Land OITIce at Roswell. N. M. Auk- 7, 1914.
the snid alienations will he taken by this
given
Ken
Is
hereby
Notice
that Iouea
office ns hnvinir been confessed by yon. nnd
Notice for Publication.
ney, of Vnlley View, N. M. who. on Mcpt. W
01 ISO
S.
n.in.onul
your snld entry will be canceled thereunder
toll, made H. K. Serial No. OSfilTO. for SE' Department of the Interior, U. S. Land without your ftirther rijrht to be beard thereI'M).
M.
Atlif.
N.
Sumner,
3
Office
E
nt
Fort
M.
1
0
85
Twp.
P.
N.
S.,
Hnflue
Mer
Sec.
in, either before this office or on appeal, if
Nolli'e Is hereby plven thnt tMarn O. Roll- you fail to file in this office within twenty
Idinn has tiled notice of Intention to tnnke
July
on
M.
V.
lotl.
Olaudelt,
N.
who.
binsi
of
estliblish
claim
to the
three yeftr rroof, to
days after the KOl'IiTII publication of tbua
land above described before Dan O, Snvace, mnde H.'E, Serial ho. olHHp, forNWW, Sec. notice, ns shown below, your answer, under
3(1 E., N.
M. P. Mer
U. f. Commissioner, In his office nt Kcnna. N. il. Townships 8, Iliiriire
oath, speciflcnlly meellnir nnd rcKtaondlmj to
idian, hns filed notice of intention to mnke these ulleiriitions of contest, or if you fail
Mi on Sept. J6, 1914.
yenr
clulm
to
proof,
establish
to
Final
three
within thnt time to Hie in thus office due
Claimant names Ms witnesses:
above described, before C. A. Coffey proof thnt roil hnvc served a copy of your
James E. Mofnhe, Thomas S. Nichols, the land
In his oftlce, at Klidn, N.
Commissioner,
U.S.
answer on the said contestnnt either in
these of Valley View. N. M. Kdwnrd MeCown M. on
the 2th dny of Seiueliiber. I9H.
person or by reiti.stered mail. If this se nice
Willie H. Cryer. these of Route 3. Klida, N. M
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
N niada b.v the delivery of a copy of your
Kmmett Pntton, fteiilsler
JoseN.
M.
InKrnm,
Teakell,
of
Lewis O.
answer to tbe cuntestnnt in person, proof
nhlpe Wlimes, Oilbcrt V. Jones. Henry of such service must, be either the said
KOTict: roirnnLicATiojf.
Wllmes. these of Ckiiidell, n. M.
contestant's written acknowledgment of bis
0S4rA)
!. C. HKSRV. lleirister
01311
A31
'
receipt of the copy, showing the dale of
by
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Its receipt, or the affidavit of
Office at itoawell. N. M. Auk. 20, 1014.
whom the delivery wns mnde aintinir when
and where tbe copy was delivered; If made
Notice Is hereby plven that Mary A.
bv reutstered moll, proof of such service
Slnuirhter, of Klklna, N. M. who, on Oct. i,
Notice for rubllcatlon.
most consist of tbe affidavit of tlie person
1007. made HD, E, No. I88M, Serial No. 013110,
021S07
for NW!i Seo. W and on March 7, Iflll, mnde Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Land by whom the copy was mailed stnttnir whan
and the post office to which it wns mail ad,
iiddllionnl entry, Serial No. 0S4ftJ0, for NEK, Oftlec nt Roswell, N. M. An. IS. 1914.
must.br uccoo.iwined by
Sec. 14, Township 7 8. Uiinite tl V... N. W. P.
Notice is hereby ifiven thnt Ira J. Thomas. nnd this nftidavit receipt
for the letter.
Meridian, hns filed notice of intention to make of vnlley View, N.M.who. on Keh.v 2H. l'HO. the postinnsier's
Von should state in your answer Hie name
Proof, to estnbllsh mnde II E. Serial No. 0211.07. for VK Section
Final five nnd three-yeapost ofllce to which you desire future
'
claim to tbe land above described, before B. Twp. 7
Itnni:e Kl II . N. M. P. Meridian, of the
J. F, Carroll. U. S. Commissioner, iu his ofrtee hns filed notice of intention In mnke three nolU'cs to tie sent to vou.
at Killing. N. M on Oct. S; toil.
Emmett Pittom. Reiristr.
yearproof, to establish claim to the lantl a"
Auk. 1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
bove described, before Dan O. Savnue, V. s, Date of lirtt publication
"
Aug. 21.14,
" " second
Thomas A. Henderson, Vlo It. Haoltett Commissioner in his oftice. at Ifennn. N. M.
'
"
" third
Aun.SK.tW4.
Carney E. Brown. Arthur A. Anderson, all of on Sept. 2ft 1014,
" "fourth
Sept. 4. 14.
Klklns, N, M.
".
Emmett Patton,
Claimant names as witnesses:
SI Oi
Ketrlster.
Wiilinm VV. Bincken, Willie J. Stobb.
James E. McCabe, Willie II. Cryer. nil of
Vnlley View. n:M.
Emmett Patton,
NOTICE FOR riTBMCATIOy.
Heulster.
01137
F. S.
to Advertise Cienr," Easy work,
nun coiil
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Earn $90 monthly and all travel
Land Ottlue at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Ante. 4,
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new

hroutifuliy illustnleil piur-book w'dch giv.s yod a
lurce enioimt cf infunna
tinn regcr.iintf pianos. Tiiii
book
tntl
will Ir.tfiwt
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Hlnrtk VUyt
tiro
IVtnui
the bet uitd mo-xfut Player Pianos en the
innrkct. You will be delighted with the tunny exclusive fenturxn of thew
wonderful instrument, and
ill lp pleavnti writh the
V'ry 1 v. priors t wliich
they c:ift L; secured.
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Suggests Fruit and Nut
Shade Trees and Protection of Birds
BY

"OBSERVER."

What would you t hink of a
suggestion to change 'all of the
trees in Kehna from mere shadt?
treet tp really useful tree- s- trees
that would furnish as 'much
shade as those we now have
and in addition give us fruits
and nuts of various kinds? And
then, what if we should set to
work not only to protect the
birds we have, but to really encourage them until we really
had our little city lacated in a
great forest virtually alive with
birds! A fine idea, but wholly
impractical, eh? Wellj that
conclusion is the very thing
that will keep us from having
such a town and the only

thing.

i

Personolly, I have never seen
a town where all of the trees
were nut and fruit trecR, but I
can see no reaton why those in
town are not. Supposing
ev-jr-

y

and .s urging its protection,
Actual tsts from New "i ork to
California and from Minnesota
to the gulf have proved that for
every piece of grain or fruit
mru eats, it eats dozens or even
hundreds of insects to recom
pense the owner of the grain o"
fruit, To reach a quick con
clusion, imagine what human
ity' vvould do' in' six monthi
time from this day if every bird
in the United States were killed
today!
Personally, T'am a great bird
loverand I do dot think very
much of a man who doesn't
like them. True, 1 have gone
out and killed quail, mouning
doves and otheif game bird3
but I have invariably
ashamed of myself every tim I
did it. I never hava pulled the
head from a quivering bird but
what I felt I was a great big
coward in human form. al- though the dozens of companions who knew me well never
suspect I had such amotions.
Jot long ago I was shown the
enjoyment bird life will bring to
one if he will It tit, and unless
your editor deprives me of the
space, I will tell you about it at
some future time.

felt

every citizen in Kenna Bhould
decide right now to plant half a
dozen nut trees in his yard, and
an equal number of fruit trees,
if there is space for them. A
few years would see them of an
age to furnish 6hade,- and another few years would turn them
into both shade and
valuable property. The subject
is worth considering, and I
EL1DA, N. M.
should like to see our schools
urge o.very. pupil" to plant at
Wire, posts, Cement,
least one fruit or nut tree this Lumber
and Building
fall.
Material, Sash Doors and
And The Birds..
Hardware.
I am well aware that most of CHARLES J. MACKEY,
the older readers of this article
.
Manager.
will be of the opinion that most
birds are a nuisance and should
be killed or diiven away rather
M00 Reward, $100.
reader of thut paper will ba pleated to lean
than encouraged to live among thatThathen
la at lout one draautl dlaruM tlutt
haa bom
cure Id ail
ftuKta. aud that a
we "city folks."
But the Catarrli.
Hall's Calarru Cura t tlie only pudlli
known to tlie tnedtaaj . atemliy.
I irra
younger generation does not twlug uuwatrattiut-atooiuutuUoiial
j iqulrra a conatitif
tuiul
Hall's cuumh Cura la tnki-upon the blood aud mucous
think so, A few of them may, surfaces lit tbedirectly
ayutem, thorety deatruylua
tlit
mndlltloa of tlie dttmide. aud xlvtnx U,a patient
but the universties in almost irviuuk
by buildlnf up Uie cotutltulion and awuu
Ing nature
Ita work. 1'
proprietors liave
every state, aud fven tin gov to tuum lalth dolus
lu ita curaUva povera that ttiry orl.t
Hundred Dollars for any C as that It b"S U
eminent itself has learned the One
Hetid
IIhI
of tttlmoiiiuk!'
lor
fura.
Vldreai F. J. CllKNKY i CiX. mledo, Q.
tij all DrtiKKtala. 71.
mistake of destroying bird life Mi.ld
"'.
'(.V tfitua un.iy fills forewtluatloa.
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WANTED

SALESMEN

Asi-Slf- t

in" expenses. Experience unnec
essary. Also handle popu!arCi
garottes and Tobacco.
Norknp. Cigar Co.,
20 12t.
New York, N. Y.

FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
C. Foster, Assump
wanted.
tion, 111.
,

KENNA RECORD

Company,

abie-t-

toi
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Notice for Publication.

Notice for Publication.
02513'--!

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Aug. 20, 1014.
Notice is hereby (riven that Itoyd P. Smith,

of Kenna. N. M. who. on Auu. 28. 1011, mnde
Additional 11, E. Ser. No. oa'.lJI. for
See. 10, Twp 6 8., Itatifte 81 , N. M. P Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
Proof, to eatuhlish claim to
Kinnl three-yeathe land above described, before Dan C.
Savaite, U. S. Commissioner, In his office at
Kenna. N. M. on Sept, 30, l'M4.
E--

'

....

F. S.
Roswell.
Serial No. 0H040.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. N. M, Auk.
non-eo-

1

'

t'114.

Notice is hereby srlven thnt James Stinaon.
nf Kcd T.ake. N. M.. who. on May !? loin.
made Addiilonnl homestead entry. Sarin; No.
08040, forNWU. Sec. 33. Twp. 4 S.. Range
n v.. N. M. 1. Mcildlan. has tiled notice of
Intention to mnke Final three year Proof, to
establish elniui to the land above described,
before O. A. Coffey.'. U. S. Commissioner. In
his office at Elidu. N. M., on Oct. 7,-- 1014,

Claimant names as witnesses:

Runu?l E. Jolinun. Jackson W. I'Vanse,
JudsonT. Abbott, John A. Heavers. Pink
L. Clubb, John F. Jones, nil of Keunn, N. M.
both of Red Lake, N. M. John E. (Hover,
Emmett Patton,
nines W. Johnslonbolh of Elidn. N. M.
Asti SM
CO. Henry,
Retfister
.1

ONE YEAR

Notice fvr Publication.

' F- S.
Department of the Interior,
non-coa-

ONE DOLLAR.

eu.--a

oLjcu-ia-

non-con-

Claimant names as witnesses:

m

.

Notice is hereby Kivcn tnat Ralph tlriliiiu,
09278
P. S.
l
of Elldn, N. M. who, on April 11, 1007 made H.
Department of the, Interior, U. S. Land E. No. 01137, for SEX Sec. 9 Twp. 8 S. Rnnite
M. July ?", 1914.
Ofllce nt Fort Sumner.
?o H , N. M. P. Meridian, hns llled notice of
Notice fs hereby Klven unit Joiin Slack, of Intention to make live year proof, to establish
Elldtt, N. M.. who, on Feb. 1H, 1911, made H. E. claim to tbe hind above described. holme C. A.
No. 09276, for NEV. Hce. IS. Twp. 4 S.. Rnnpe Coffey, I. S. Commissioner, in his ot'lce at
.11 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
Sept. 17, 1914.
Elldn, N.
tention to mnke three year Proof to establish
names as witnesses:
Claimant
claim to the land above described, before C.
Oeoi pe Graves. Dick Harper, both of Llston.
A. Coffey, U. S. Commissioner, in his oftlce. N. M and Tom Cain. John Roach both of
at Elidn. N. M. on the 14th dny of Sept, 1914, Elidn. N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. V, Henry,
Milton J, Units. Jease M, Hudirins. liufus S- KCKlster.
Walker, ltuKis K, Tush, nil of Klida. N. M.
f'lt'i Henry.
Reirlster
M.-o-

-

really Kemp Lumber

'

1014.

Notice for I'ublication.

l

-

04179

.

U. S. Land
Office at Fort Sumner. N. M. Auir. 17. 1914.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Josephine Mat
tie At wood, for the heirsof Frnnces S. llruce
deceased, of Keene, Texas, who, on September 27, 1007, made homestead entry Ser. No.
04R7, lor SKSE1 See. !, and WKNEK See.
S., Twp. 4 9. Kanire 27, E. N. M. P. Meridian,
hat tiled notice of Intention to make Final
rive year Proof, to establish claim to the
Innd above described, before Dan t Savage,
in hi office at Kenna.
U. 8. Commissioner,
N. M. on the 26ih day of September 1914.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"

0U141

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Onice at Ruawell. N. M. Aug. li, PH4-

Notice is hereby given that John R. Pool, of
. 1011.
made H.
A Hie, N. M. who. on Sept.
E. Serliil No. 02M4I for Lots 3 and 4; and EH
SWW: SK!4 See., IHTwp.BS.. Rnnite 37 ...
X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled nonce of intention
to make Knal three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before '.
in his offlre
E. Toombs. U. S. Commissioner,
at Richland. N. M. on Sept. 28, 1I4.

Sermon by tha Deacon.
"Girls whose grandmothers used to
get outdoors and boll a bis iron ket
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names su witnesses:
tle full of maple sirup or soft soap.
John R- Ballard. Jesse P. Scnntlin, these ot Allen Sturmiin. lsnno S. Kidd. Henry C.
says Deacon Palmer, "think ftiey are
Junes. Chester C. Boteler, these of Aille. N. M. John T. Pl.rsonr,
dotnf something when they can roast Keene. Tex. HenryW.T. Long.
Clyde B. Peter of llarrlaon. N. M,
"'.
Cloppert,
Clarenoe
chaftnt; dJ)."
a marahmallow In
Emmett Patton.
these of Olive. N. M.
Atlanta Constitution,
Re.Uter.
As sr.
4)1 6j
? C. Henry, Retfister.
...
"
-

t

...'

'
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A FARM.
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have a wldow
client who owns. 400
acres of wild land in
Northwest Wisconsin
which is bringing her
She has h
no Income.

f

1;

""'"T

JULY

0n

1013

rin!ij

of. 'TJioe

authorized me to

SI .25'

t-e-

-

J contract we have made with the publishers of these magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choica of any one cf the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Jilstt 23c more than ihe price of our peper elone.
we as!: you to take advantage of this effer.
This oft'er ia msde to evei7body. U yon have never subscribed to our paper before,
If you n're a cub-ciib- er
ir cur paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the list and select

0: account nf Ihe tpknili

-

-

-

.

-

Kimball
Dairy Farmer- -

.

the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or call ct our office when in town. If you
of these magazines and want to renew just send yor order to us and we will hnve your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is past due, we advise ycu to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you are in
She habit of buying your magazines through other channeiB, we ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that cf any
other effer you receive. You, no doubt, ore now a (subscriber to some of these periodical!!. You can save money by sending your
reriewcl order to us. Here is a chance to get your home; paper and a y early supply of geed reading at n real bargain. If you want
one or more of these magazines sent to different addresses, just mention it.
TEH. ALL VOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS B!C, OFFErt
CT.17R No. 18
20
CMTB N.10
1
No.
CU'
Todny'u (with free pattern)
Fancywork Magnzine
Today's (with fiec
MpCiiIIV, (wllb free fmUernJ
Gentlewoman
Gentlewoman
Woman's World
Farm Life
Toduy's with free pattern)
Home Life
Home Life
liveryday Lifa
No. 27
CLUn No. 10
CLUIlNo. 11
CMJB No. 2
Succecsful Farming
Kansas City Weekly Star
Good Stories
Womftn'fi World
Fnrm
Life
Life
Home
Life
Farm
Monthly
Popular
Peoples
Everyduy Life
liveryday Life
Everyday Life
Gentlewoman
No. 20
CLUB No. 28
No. 13
r:i.rn
CUin
No. 3
Gentlewoman
Former's Wife
Green's Fruit Grower.1
Henrth nd Home
Life
Home
World
Woman's
Bverydny Life
nrm Life
Home Life
Lvrrday Life '
Farm Life
.
CLTTB No. 29
21
CIJJH No. 13
ni.vn No.
CI.tTlt No, 4
Hnppy Hcurs.
Kansas City Weekly Star
'
Today's (with free pattern)
American Wonmn
Kverydny Lile
Faim Lite
Prairie FHrmer
Farm Life

are now a subscriber to any

cum

tomer.

Fruit Grower
V

if

jgiT

i'er

fL

Household Magazine

Household Guer.t

n.

Vfortd
Homo Lifo
CLUB No. 14

No. G
Today's Iwith free pattern)
Everyday Life

People's Popular Monthly

CMJ1J N-- . 7
Fancywork Mnrjaainv'
Everyday Life
Woniun'a World
No, s
Farm and Fireside
Woman' World

CLUB No. 15
Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lite
CT.tTn No. 10
Boys' Mufgazinc

ci.rn

-

(

Gentlewoman

I

27

1

.

JJj

'Si

Bulls!

4
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TyTvith!,

iv'i'i

lr.u'
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SM'l

'..V.Liir'
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Nkw Mexico.
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FRANK GOOD,

Household Guest

iv.1

'

c

SEE

(with free pattern)
Everyday Life
'

:Vl

1

--

Bulls!

Kenxa,

HQBSEHOIffl,

1?

When you need a Bull

CLUB No. 34

Woman's World
Home Lile

,

'

tf.

.ft

CLUB No. 33

CI-I7- B

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Home Life

Woman's World

Household Uuest

j

PANr.ruv, Wisconsin.

American Home
Woman's World
Gentlewoman

Woman's World
FHrm Life
Today's (with free pattern)
No. 25

GI.tlB No. 17

TT

1

EI) L. FEET,

RuthI M'eekly (St. Paul)
Gentlewoman
Everyday Life

CT,tm No. 24

Gentlewoman

c

4.

1

CLUB No. 31
Farmer's Wkly. Dispatch(St. Paul
Hume Life
Farm Life
CLUB No. 32

Woman's World
Home Life
CLTTB No. 23
Vegetable Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Everyday Life.

HomeLl fs

Home Life
. CT.ITB No. O
Form and Home

just

Home Life
Gentlewoman

CT.UB No. V3
Form, Stock and Home

Farm Procress
Woman's World

Gentlewoman

11

CLUB No. 30
6outhern Hurallat

Poultry item

I Vo man's

Fiirm Life
Houechold Magazine

m e

Home Life

Gentlewoman

SPllCIAL CiLllll Bame Price as Othorv

CMB No. 5
Today' (with free pattern)

write

freely telling
what you want, and $
I believe I can do you k

ci.rn

GREEN'S

sell

his land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms , to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if desired.
Purchaser can. rent part- y improved sarin close by
or can buy same.'' This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al- H most any kind of cus- - f)

EVLRAL J:rvJi.n;i publishers cf magazines have joined with us m one of the greatest subscnption bar
ai" oiTtrs r put oU n this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
vcarlv subscription to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper at practically the pr ice
dmerent
of our paper alons. 3 In thia list you vill find forty difierent periodicals tonned into thirty-hv- e
clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; coma of these magazines sc!l for R3 much ai $1 cs year. They are all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home "Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.
v
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BKST QUALITY
KNYEIiOPES with
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid
for only

''Svi

This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain without your return' card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope
with your name and
y
Low
secondclass Col
address
return
for every letter
onist Fares will be in effect at
you
mail.
approximately $30.00. for the fal
The envelopes we give you
seasonto California and the North
are
the hest quality white, The
west.
return
card will appear as foiDates of sale Sept. 24th to Oct
ls
ws:
8th, inclusive 014.
After 10 Dayt Return to
For further, information see
T. O. Elrod, Agent
rtcnnn
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GROCER

EXaURSIONS
one-wa-

HARDWARE,
LUMBER.
BUILDING MATERIAL,
WATER- -

STORAGE TANKS,
-

KENNA,

Kenna,

TROUGHS.

HAROLD HURD,

WELL CASING
WIND MILLS,
Your Patronage hohcited,
a
.)

.--

KENNA LUMBER GO. I
now h

.

nidunu

inc.

NEW MEXICO,

T

Attorney.
Practicing bafore all courts.
EHpeciul attention to Qnited
States Land Office proceed
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S
K

R. L. RODEnSON,

Tb

Barber

g

-- NORTH SIDE
Agent for tlie Parliandle Steam

u Laundry, of
K

New Mexico.

Phon.

Amirll!orTtiti
13
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DAVID L. GEY Ell
"Ef
much
work
outs,
wore

Un.l. Ezra Saytf
some young men would put e
energy Into the rest uv the farm
ez they put into sowiu' wll
they'd discover a good ilea)
money in farnilu'.'&'

LAND

OrFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWEU.,

N. M.

